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as we bavé said before, was atone ; bebndfovpWt 
and sherry before him, and nhbough mw 4ШЯ0 
was warm, he had a little fire in the grate, heéaWe, 
he said, it looked comfortable, aéd hé loved емшІ 
He filled another glass of wine, and then proceeded 
to make himself more comfortable, by nobononing 
three more buttons ofhia waistcoet, gushing bis w9g 
farther fwfc. and testing tense |Jf the fort tons at the 
kne-s of hi* breeches. Hé Completed his arrange- 
tneflt by dragging two chairs toward# him. pnftrhg 
hi« |#>gs on one, and resting hi# arm on the nfoer; 
for why should not Sir. Witberihgion be eomforta- 
Me f lie had good health, a good conscience, and 
£fiOW> a yeat.

Satisfied with all his little arrangements, Hr. Wi- 
theringtf n sipped hi# wine, and recommenced his 
speculations on the non-arrival of the Circassian. 
Presently rousing himself from the reverie, he rrihg 
the bell. Jonathan the holler, made his appearance.

' Jonathan,' said Mr, Witheringmn, ' I wish to 
look at (he last letter from New folk—you will find 
it on the dressing table.'

Jonathan quitted the root#, and soon made Mate- 
appearance with (he lefte/.

• 'f hat will do. Jonathan. I'll tirtg fot Coffee pfe*. 
sently and Mr. Withering ton Wise again alone*' 
and in a brown study.

Mr. Wilheringfotfs character may he summed np 
in two word#—eccentricity and benevolence, lie 
was unmarried he had a sister, about three years his 
senior, who also remained single ; but whether from 
a most unprepossessing squint which deterred sui
tors, or dislike to matrimony, if is not in our power

earned- when a heavy see appears nee of a cross grained temper. He had 1 drew them together- and the minister whoa» leisure if was discovered that 
ft, and sent the foremast hçen making divers complaints of divers persons, і they were waiting for. being long engaged, these equal in beamy and pei
L Тік wreck of the for»- «ftrf the captain had hitherto appeared impnriurba j two illrenrion# men were left in conversation for The seed cases shonld
tndafl danger was conssd- hie. * some time. The news of-Fir Robert Calder’s ae- dry weather, and kept dry. sown

4 The yot»Ÿfÿ" gentlemen, air, I am sowy to say. I fion had just been received and this naturally formed light earth, and the young p’ants removed when they 
, âtfysOswald, "we П»ау hwf as will are verv troublesome.' i* principal topic of their discourse. Sir Arthur have sir. or eight leaver each into nursery bed*,
MMfetMhr water with all this straining, r • Bo»:* always are.* peplied the captain. ‘Yes. j Wellesley said to Lord Nelson—-'fl, is measure of і about 12 inches from eecit other, and watered, add
I BMW âWgp* nf that Саіревш. lr: but the duty must he Carried on, and I cannot, success v.on’t no now-a-day#—for your lordship has season l»e dry, until they have taken root; then kepi 
t * . Іо without them. Now. sir, there w Mr. .Temple-. tenght the publie fo expect something more brilli- free from weeds, and planted ont. where they are to
ЩlÉMaélMalf ertnpftvd. bnkgr •Awe. I nn do nothing with him—he dots nothing iOf."- Shortly after this remark l/ird Nelson left remain until October. Seed?- sown as #oon as fipe 
i, n* mmad arH for «éëa gNmMMp wit laugh і the waning-ro.nn, evidently to find out who his new i in autumn, and planted out early in spring, win
RH wM waNgJg gbé bow, , • L*,„2h ! Mr. Marhitale. does he hngh et yon ’* I friend « as. and, returning in a mi.nnté, renewed j sometimes -wer a year sooner than could have be**

‘Not exactly sir, bnt he langhs at every thing. If; the Conversation on a fresh footing. Nelson had a1 obtained from spring sowing. XX hen not wanted
.1 send him to the masthead, he goes up laughing : ; that time some project for occupying Sardinia, and for seed, the choice varieties should have the flower
jtfl c.-.R him down, he comes down laughing.’ ! wished Sir Arthur to take charge of the troops stalks cut down to the ground when the flow-rsare 
“ ‘ Would yon make him Cry—eh ! Ilots he never on thé occasion. But he replied that tie would } decayed, fot if suffered to ripen the seeds, il fre-
gfy, Mr. Marhitale?’ rather not - that he had just returned from lndia-in ! qnentiy weakens the plant s-j mu<h*lhai fney decay

‘ Yes. sir, and very unseasonably. The other day, short, he did net enter into that view Soon аЛег- і during the winter. A single flower-stalk will furnish
jou may recollect, when you punished Wilson, the wards Lord ^e{soil sailed—tlm Iwttie of Trafalgar j éno^gh seed for a large garden ^Uuiyrie*paper
тваrine whom 1 appointed'to take care of his efiesi was fought—and they never met again."’ ( (Hass formed by burning Straw —tl had been ac-
ahd hammock, he was crying the whole limn : al- Ксогемгл r —An tin ниа! hustle was created, in ’ cidf-ntally discovered by one of Mr. W. Coate e 

J Âôst (autamonnt—at least nn indirect species of mu- Baling, on Wednesday afternoon. A poel-clizt.se " children* that t wo bonnet canes rubbed together
і id ■ ...гатїт^-Â— z—\ТШ-Г,7ТГЖ.--1—-—^l'ilfny on his part, a# it implied—’ and four drove into tin* town at a rapid rate, and ! produced-a faint light. The novelty êf this expen-

clnld. when НА ШП gtnêtmnfmtm, Я Oté tome 1 - That the boy was sorry that his «ervant was pti- «topped at the White Hart Inn to change horses. ? nient imluced ffir II Davy to examine it. and he
tune the gtlOwifo UJ ^ ^ 4ііХПЙР^: ^ h«ver flog a man but I'm sorry myself. Л gentleman arid lady al,girted, who evinced much j found that the cades on collision produced sparks

* She S шікт War «сташтЛІМ "YP'jdfC Marhitale.’ anxiety to proceed immediately; buf, before fre і h ! sirmlar to those obtained from flint and steel. Oil
enedseamefi, swtmg ëïï W ilMdlw yiWté*. Well. I do not press the qne*tion of bis crying ; horses could he pronired. the sound of wher!- was I *x «mining tire epidermis, ha observed that when

.ééféârtttâdlb* mount—'* Hif ehildr his tonahing, tit, 1 nmsl beg you will take notice ! heard, and the lady, apparently much terrified. J *h«t was taken off. the canes union
" I nil to again. mV lads, ’ my#fllè Céjrlaln; ■Myglhat. Here he is. sir; roming up the Imtcliway j darted into the Olford Arms Pubhc-bome. „bom r <«;on The epidermis, when

as they saw her toll «Alt, Wèjjr aWWpted to regalHWtf. Templemore, lire captain, wishes to speak to ц„т yards from the White Hart, and duecdv ran mica! analysis, had all the propertie
her, but it, vain. The cay tain saw it waa wore# ЩЬ" {up stair*. The gentleman followed ь r mtii th./ : 9«»«;l«r jippearane- of ej-ideruns of reeds, corngras-
thari dselese; be gave «sign, and the head of (he boaf я < g0, sir. said Captain Plumhfon.’ stopping m hn house. The ladv. having ascertained that the mus 6^e- mdneed him to suppose that they likewise com 
was veered round. Tn« bereaved tnothef knew ill феуаmholatinti add squaring his shoulders sitll more «|,r. had heard proceeded from the Oxford coad.. tained - ilex, and by burning them carefully, and 
hope was gone, and she foil down insensible. « I find von laugh at me first lieutenant ' I became more composed, and the v left the house ' analysing dv ,r ash??, lie f ■•ind they contained it in

. , . . ь ‘I hevef laughed at Mr. Marhitale hut oner. sir. I together. They Imd. however. ргосн-Ucd only. r.'Mhr larger proportion than the сипая. The corn
ОМ тпгПіПа shortly after the diwstofs we hav# |jiat | ca„ recollect, and that was when he tmnblcd j fo ,v paces, v.heii another gentleman, who had alight- »»■'! grasses lie found to contain Sufficient potash to 

described. Mr. Withehngion descended to his break- brer the messenger.' #d from the Oxford coach, collared the ladv's com- r,,rw s1"** wÜh their flint A very pretty cxneri-
_ytoi,rti somewhat earlier than usual, аНфрПіМШі ^ And why did you langb at him then, sir ?' panlon. and knocked him down without céfemony. П,«У be made on these plants with.ihe bid#
gfaen moreeh ensy-chair already tenanted by По less « | always do latfgh when ofly one tumbles down. \ scene of altercation and confusion ensued, and the І'Ф1' . H you tpke a straw o| wheat, barley, or hay.

lied the lad: 11 leant help it. sir." parties seemed so hostile imJ violent that u peace and btirn it. beginning «I tty top. and lient
sir. I suppose y cut would laugh if yon officer interfered, each of the gentlemen giving with the blue flame, ypu will obtain a p
■g ІП the lee-sctippere,'' said the cap- charge of the other, hud they all went niton room globule of iiard glass fit for microscopic experiment*.

he White Hart І till. In about half mi hour aim- And it is hr no mean, uncommon, after the burning 
(her pnrt-clltiise and four arrived, containing the of a bay-stack. U» find glass in the ashes, 
lady's mother and titihle, who iiuuiedhitely. asserted I'xrnvnnro »вг- Сл<г. qr Mvroer —Perhaps a 
the authority arising from their relationship to the mon- painfully lium lniiing and heart-rending scene 
care of the young Indy's person, and dismissed the coiild’imt have been witnessed than the committal, 
constable with a handsome present. It appeared, on Monday evening last, to the gaol of Aberdeen, 
that the young Indy, who is apparently about nine- of two ragged li.tile boy*, f brothers ) <*f the ag«*ÿf 
teen teat* of age, and said td be on heiress-entitled ten and in ne vente respectively, on the serious 
to £4.”>,000; on coming of age. had «doped with her charge of havmgrmurdered then rouxii. an infant 
companién. un officer in the nrmy, from Cheltenham, of three years of age, at Cronib'let, in the parish of 
oti Inc preceding night, and was on her way to lie* Fyvie. on Saturday last. Un thi.ir reception ul the 
Teutple ofllymen. nt (iretnagreeii. when this'un- gaol, the keeper, in searching their persons, took 
toward, interruption took place. We understand from them some scrap* of Imnd-cake. Air., and 
the gciitlvriMii who exercised liis prowess hv ktuu-k was proceeding to deprive theiti of some marble*, 
Ihg the gallant down vvns a friend of the lady's mo- observing tint they would have tie use for simh 
tlier, who, having tired hi« Imrsn in pursuit of tlm playiliines. Tliemipun tire tvMched little emm- 
fair fugitive, hud mounted the Oxford Coach only a nais, apparently quite «im miscions td their situation; 
few miles fnfitHvaling, and was thus enabled to ur- fell a cry mg, and bevought the gaoler that, lie would 
rive just in time to arrest her further flight. The spare them ffigtr warbles. Being told Unit th.s could

ssatWsraMTJZSj age^wgBSSR
still» iiig the poor infant with stick» and * tidier.
ns almost imm-diately to have exungmsiiedhit*.— 
.1 befdctn Journal.
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Vf.nct tr. livra.—Charles Ward, fifty, 
aident.—Discount Days. Tite*day and Friday.— 

“ Hours of business, front 10 to 3.—Bills nr Notes of 
Discount fuit#! bn lodged before 1 o'clock on the 
days preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
week : f*. Wiggins.

Crtt Bis*.—Tliomil# f,eavitf, F.sq. President. 
Discount Davs, Mondays and Thursdays.—Office 
hour#, from І0 to 3.—Bills or Notes for Discount 
in list he lodged at tlm Bunk, before one o'clock on
N. iturditr* aiid Wednesdays.—.Director licit Week 1
O. T. Ray.

Bas* or Bttirtstt Nonttt Апеяіпі.—(Saint John 
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siness, from 10 to à Note# and Bills for DisbhUUt 
to be left before 8 o’clock Oh tlm days preccdingibe 

Difoèter nest weeki

&
A Cf.Usih of Mr. Witfcerington. a great favourite, 

had. te S certain degree, commiiied herself; that is, 
contrary to the injunctions of her parent#, te, J fatten 
in love with a tonus lieutenant, whose nedicuae

':чМPteDon

in love with n tonug lieutenant, whose pedigree 
was lint respectable, and whoa# 
thing bnt satisfiietory- 
I'oor men. linfortuiiatel
thrttt rich, because ________
Young ladien also, who'fiilHti Idve, never Consider 
if there ii «Officie 
beeause y oufi 

itoteta

. and whose forttitic teas any green moTeeh énsv-chair already tenanted hr По teas 
y—merely і Wthahern's pay. І personage than William, the footman, who, wUh 
itely, always mike love better hi* feet on the fender, was a a attentively reading the 
they have Isfl* to care about, newspaper, that he did not hear hi# meator’e 4ИЙ; mn 

aiso, who foil 1П fore, never Consider trance. Amir
Scient fo така the nul boil—probably . “ By my ancestor, who fought on foi stump! MB -« 

, g lsdleilnlovi, losing their appetites, 1 hope Voti are quitei «Ntifortehl», Mr. Wffifotl 
imagine love will alwgya supply the want of food. Мцу I beg I may not disturb yon. wr.H 
Bow, we appeal to thi married ladles fot the troth, 
that, aflhough thè foaat on the day of marriage is

ng the
Then.

Saw me roll ,/Æti
atilt.
,-"Oli !"

in t
replied the boy, no longer able to contain 

... - . - V—---------яшп*.і*е1ґ, *• I am sure f shouldbtirsFmyself with laugh-
$111'»*. і'їлй Ле/ДЇІ'м»«fill, \Si1

(too, iirt nut Mr. Jonathan auva, мг, ttuun wklww^Bictml hv your own confession, 
ight to look over the deaths, that tiiwsof that шЯМ >« If it's wrong. I'm sorrr to displease you. but t 

ebsrwfc jrtxta f^Wnean no disrespect. 1 laugh in my sleep—I laugh
■ Vety considerate, Indited." , ■ wfo-n I awaits—I jangli when the sun «him?#—I al-
“And there is a iterp there, itf, about і ihip- >4ys feel ao happy; but although ліг. Marhitale 

wreck. . . ... іяе« mast-head tue. I should ttoNaugh, but be tety
“ A shipwreck ! when, Williamf tied bleaa mti 'terry, if any misforiuiie happened to him.” 

where is It f fVl believe you would, boy—I do indeed, Mr.
“ I am aOnid it I* Rfo МІМ іМуі*ЦГе Ю ІЬІЙИІІ Varhitale," said the captain»

le, air." • H Well, sir,” replied the first lieutenant. “ as Mr.
laiaL ma nie îfemplernoré appears to be aware of hi* error, I do

‘fetm °"'T
___ ________WRw- «w

was seen to go down—perhaps she’s dead. Merci- haVo a g«m«l dëal more to sajr to you Upon this ay •
fill Clod ! Due buy saved. Mercy ott too ! Where's ject, but l have no time now, so come and dine with paper.
Jomitlmtt V me—at my table you know, 1 allow laughing in Materialism.—The doctrine of the materialists

Here, sir,” replied Jonathan very solemnly, who moderation.” ,. , » was always, even in my youth, a cold, heavy, dull,
had just brought in the eggs. The boy touched hi* fou* mid with a gratelu». al1j insupportable doctrine to ilia, and т-срлмпіу

“Itoitst goto Iforbnuouth immediately after break- happy Countenance, walked Sway. U e have in- tending to atheism Whcq I heard with disgust, m , Ггош :br lùmil Gazette.
fast. Shan't eat. though—appetite til! gone. Hark, troduced thj? litilq Scene that tlve reader may aorm jh* dissecting room, the plan of the physiologist, of j ііи i xcellem v the Lieutenani Governor has de-
tliat's the postman's knock. See ilthere are any lot- eqtoO idea of the character ofl.dvvnrdletopjetoore. ^ygradual serretmn of matter, and it# becoming ;t<^llinfl(j ,|iat n'alhoiisit.* siallbc the Shire Town of
ters.” He was joyoits ns the Mn_v morning, лмШаЬи emillt,j w,t|, irritability, ripening into s.nei »:.m. t||i m,w Coljn(v ,,f Restigouchc. and that the Lot of

Thete Weteseveral ; nnd ntnongst the others there continued for Vhars. laUglultg at every thing, -mo 0II(| ncquirilig such organ? a* were necessary, by Ms | . , ,;>rtm.rjx Veserv.-d lor a Market House, shall
Was one IVoin Captain Maxwell, of the Fttrydice. de- pleased with every body, lie served his nine i a# ow|1 inherent forces, and at last rising into mmlh-c- ^ црр|и„пп,;ч1 for ,і,е Connu publie buildings,
tailing the circumstance* already known, and in-" nearly turned back when[ he w“9J?®S!i,n|Jj**-towLexistetice. a wnlkint» the green tfelds or w«»oik ^ rm, a pim iINTMFNTS.
forming Mr. Willicrington that he had despatcl.cd inntion. for laughing, nnd then vvent• la»gteЩJ ; T%lhc banks of riVlr?. brought back my U. ^ vl, m RKsrmoLCl!K.
die two negroe# ami the child to his address, hv that acain—оіинітхі In? promohnh to the rm from nature to <»od. I saw in nil the powers ol Пипітч m Itohmt Ferguson. John Mont-

SE fer1*
iiSiraSSS E5hS2:EEK-EEt;

.......ter them from ffië wives which broke «filmy pmtr- № at abmit nm nigh1 n * 1,. pur squalling-obligod to kiss Hth.ee times a jnv-plea- said to :fti#wer tl* object in v eWuiost с.м.ір le nd> ; otbet ag,< „„«) ,.f distant nation#, appeared to me » u ^ » •' ^ і 
ed over the gunwale, mnl deluged the ship's naked 1 he raplam, who had reniai.icd.on deck, sent for sJht :_ak,„l l|luU lha, nigj,vr of a „„rse-th'uk hp?- Л new invention lias recently hveM brought Infor. t0 be still 1-а ing „mm! me ; and even „the hmgta Л--™ !J; ”
tkeks. Wimmit fond or water, exposed to thb m- the «Inet mate. . Г it, ;„b the anle kissing child all day. and then holding it ont to mu tlfe metropolitan public : it i? a locomotive engine. momcnH the heroic and tlm great. I saw a? u , ftob-• d
rlemenev of the weather, on thn mere hull of n ves- ^wnld, says а.п Гпугат. Ilhmk J • R; }-hiW.mt a* a row. If child has tlm stomach- ache, propelled ЬуЛЬе same power. 1J * ** у were, the indestruciihd.lv of mind. 1 hew l*ehng# <-p'’ 11 'j, ' , fsaniw. to be Register of
w»| water-logged, searcolv floating above tlm surface is breaking, and shall lie uaw n for an hour or two. craW „ pePper-pod down its throat-Wr.sf some time ago. that Mr. Davenport. « mechanist ot t,|0llgh gv,ler*!lv v,>n,.dered as povt.cal, oter a ‘ "jariL' ,n 8
of tlm water; il would seeto almost impossible to tall ine.if ihore be , nnj hihdsomc India tushim.-eliildroh never without the stomach the 4i.it. «I States, had constructed a« engm° of o e Sllllhd ^inb.sophtcal argument in bnonr of the im- ‘ ; V { * uire ,0 be Surrogate and Judge
imasine a more hopeless coltclilioh. Five days Oswald Bateth. a toll, nuiscotar, nhd nannsomc Mv poor cmi#m ' what has become other, horv power, worked by electro-nagmtfm- _ Mu* mornhty ,,f the soul. In a!! Hie habita and msiincis J *•»»•» • 11 1 ‘■w»l,'re' 6 6
Were passed in this miserable stale, when the gale specimen ol transatlantic birth. «xam«»cj ^ |he сШ ,o0 ? VVWl lh,.v way pick her statement was rognrdt d for some time with in e <)f)ounp anim ? their feelings or movements may , of the 1 rob Mr i _ ,)f iît{m(.rmr
gradually subsiding, the man with difficulty, limn ^r° І ii*n^ nf rfoarniolf trtleeWnrd • S up. poor dear, and then she will command take care credit, though mm h interest w i be traced m тмпт relation to «’‘«мг improved per- ,.»%, 'nro У;,а«і J,fo, x| liran.l W.l-

Ьгв№й;їіт:х*ї а,Ь£гаяиЯйз« ss ess r™ r=r ЗДЩйг югимкок г=5к sSS: .......-..... .....
‘•Еі........HEi:»л-ї5й:ю 5та:;:г:в™,...................................... ........... . si-M.’Sfsr.^75 '^»#«isae5ra
Айс^ятаяг—ь» ^^-rïï-№ti-u Зййї-Ь-Я'ЇЯЯЕЬЇД szsçïcçb-çsegs tsiz ї=
lull nil т Hindi Mil water in me e>e, me їм »«e *•”***! , . . , . wete t*op«rlv acroimnmllleil ; lull «lllion.h lluligi gin-». Гі,,« carriajn і,, я. j ....j ,, r. kin- v ,.,,1 .. V, .......
ele»J <WnM Імк«Н «I the romp.»- >pnk« «few »,re i,„, quite w micotofiimbk., MhWilWrihgi.n drt«. r«w Mg- « ««..I » ; i- >• ;-^-l РЇІ'Ї™., r, .. „„.Hi-ory fcv.ra,

' Wfoll veil think urn like, enrol' wonl. toll» h«lo»n»n-g»vo one or two Iwd ккк» M Mill IlirV Were not comfiirtaWo ; ««J hv thr aid of iwotmoll g«.».o» MWmo. ol *• mind.. «Wot l«a*. ! - «Arntao .,n,| m|ol 1 1,
-Ooly-m.ly mm l,,l ГІ.ІІІ.І.’ hr. «Wrung in tlm t,b, m two or three ol lire mrn. who were Mr WithJriogloo we. « «отого? by coolimuil Ліг- nie of «bool thnre m.M »o hoot. il» inhnilo «ml frerrewi.e nMwe « «»>#- 1 , л, ,, ,,,i.

the cobdo.0 wilh abe.vj.igb, .ml rereown* In. ro.H.'y-.otl Oded the Є»Є»Є well-» owed . IVwb bGlvvu,„|,coniphiiw, Ire,,, Judy, propelled i, nearly SlW'; ”,Тт,гГ Ї ■■ '‘“I1*-- «'“»• “s Iі" > Ьгреа<чІЬ.-Г;.Ь*.: . ' „ : N , „.'.«bill. Da-
jm.l i„ hi, rbeeb. and than proceadad 10 .ran lha M tlngli»!,. oflbeceek. «he. il IWU.I be owned, ing lire apparel-» » ab,.,il ana Іомкріаг-_ 1 h ,„,g a fra...... d le a ru,birr Mala ol Л n • . - „ ,\\ ,, „ l*l-
heaven,. A heavy deed MIM ban re had laken Ï prejedico npaieslhcr and Coco. erCai- wooer in «hid. lire elarlre mage,, .are .iraep- tAlMC„c„ I/-,-;-1-» "“M 1 ,, . \\ jam,. II., ». Be»,anew
re„t. .pread aver the eenel, and bare, Wad eoiba MneM if rhild. el cclere. .hal Ire foiled h,a i, k, pi a recrel tor lire Btrernt. butlhe "J-'F»™) T„r n„,rIV.pr-AfreraiUak.- aemeioiel.l J j„l.n M l-a„:dd. U ,.!
bat,zee. Oarvald a 1-е had Irene Ij','!.. „ !;hoiree he longer цеіеі and peaceable. which Ibe applreanoh 0* ^ , .........mol i.b-. ar.,1 add legeil" t !..•> w- ale» j„ , J.,,. J T.orér and John Porter.
a dmtt inoe. when he bekdd 0 atooH gkeot of hgel- то»*» pawed, and no tiditrea of lhe Ш» hcewn. end rh.,1 .eprneny n ■' ..... . b.,i„.i.l a crea-err of a -pan j„.
e, eppbrrefthrnophih.mealel-aqne part ш ilvc„ received ; and VapiliO Maxwell, who pen. wrtenuoa rrmawn 11 lonargh mSmie -l-.e. m a.I - .. Ore Como,i«.ion

I iber. morfvniil. Soon the Itobtenmg І?»Н|{ " came op lo ..re Mr. \Vilherib*ten, gave it as Mr do- pecohar rentrivahoe. Iroeglw in’. ;1 j,Д,„1, nr ,,i ,.:tb паї» I’" ..don» hwkrpoçh : , m |; h- I'oownooiootr of Boeye
p,d lotto: and Ire loud llinlldcr. a» il 1n'chl) I, I jM opinion, «tot (hot renal have Rendered in lire „ „„wool of power » whin eg v » I- ; Д f,„. . ». r v vvOd of be.».-: r’r k. - mo hi- , ,, »I .rnn.icb.. Vice Abtim, Who*
lowed, proved ,» near approad, A del, go nl . ,h.refore, ,hcr« appeared to be no chance g»n ha. bean bolrerto accomplwhad lha <^»r; r inj.n^  iW,,, hl„ ,b,p lv- ^',.,’nn h,, bee.: ■ V-d
alawnng ram descended—rbo wind lulled roared Мж Vemplcmore coming io lake care ol her ol Wednesday *»em» tod. «» • 1 ~ |„„i. v.relwli n. m lire da» and o-ght Mt T,-„x .. i sicner for Apcnd-
agam—loHad—-<І"Ггс'!I a ponrt or M»> and lhe |j|(| jj Wwherington ai Ian ПгеІгеДіо wma to „„i anlicipate tin- >»r. I H'" *'Д, " „ті, «l.-l I.e и rr -І Л-ое !* hear. , | , ml,, grained for removing
drenched pod hoavvaa.laflapwd. . Bath, where hi. .„1er re„ded. requa.nng bar in cghihiud », thewnriubg in,.і,I a zlre Srèogh :he І»--». -Л ofwo.1 - ard all/. •>- " n,vk «„:vh Ire. rereody fallen into*.

•I p With Ibalielin. crredO.»ald, Mafla.0 f c„mc and „iperinlend hi. domenc adàn». pbeaho 0,1 ? Г"ьЙ ітп'їсгепі v under- vwm.i’ti.- ' ' :bn»ng abovrtod I» i-elib „ llw i lire tirer S», m John j and
ling nearly blinded bun. |ii, airier Moggy arrived, and ruled tire hon.e tape. yet. wbat be , 1 I. il.i . і -I— *- —'- emwnoi - , ...... . vr.,inu-i» the navigation. ■

Again ibe wind blew M.oog—it ceaaed—it wa. a j |)t,„h<.r d”p„,icily ; and all poor Mr. Wn ,|,„w. that impenantr.     b" ■;»!' \p.,.v h. «Æ5 Are - ka, p., »b,eh omen. _  -----
dead calm : while lire alup rolled to and Ire in lhe ,р,.п,eamfnrr wàa gone nnnl lha lime arrived ftmrra Wnprevtu. nt» m i - apph am „ j,. from «Ті dn« to which both w:l: ; щ M) Щ ARt’KUS. TetBlarejo»-
irotigh ol ibe aea. . when Ma-rel Kdward wa.tobe «cm to rehool. Ilv pnoeiple. "ear....... h, an Am.ri.an go , , у , , „.„» n., - r, ' !>,»-. ; Mtooki»

wn. one of van. and call lha eaplaio. -aid O*- ' during ,he holiday.. >nd wa. a great itona», who ka. neenrly «ДАМ .« j.og'aod.^, d]1., \M he re.- | „ ,, vrR „ OKVlIiltJ
----- '«> lhe Lord, wo .hall haven’ Membra. pavori,e : Ь,„ the nlea had beeoade rorrem that he he «hne,.,-,! a , wo h.u.v power el, vir , n,,pou,e , be k™ 1 ' , , bv difficll , » ! When | " J i. . _
eea, there, men ! and «rare the yards. Be to,art ' ,hc№n„f ,he„ld gentleman, and (he wgftwto anpme. of Mr ItaVvoporr. cmremrenon., mp^red •«*»••• JiTtedbv , , .-ore • Whew The 1 lenteoao «.aveirnor and Lomwreryv. o 
Square away ,h. Van), Wjrlhda '-qorek-qmek : ; ww „ „„pleavam and prating 10 him. thaï m pin,bn. 0W«WvMI A^Anh- aod.ito^ he ^ ^ ^ ^ ft#m . „ „ ,... die. can Cl.» I Ire-' h'ren Г1- ™^ *C
There a no child . plat hare. he wa. not porrv. much a, hv waa attached to The performed the ehcaoev raie I he ewa.re lhe eommoo grave ’ l>r,.le i< not the potnnnenw ««he Мита. »i*.

llvfore tire men eonl.l exeeme lhe order, erCap. «*,„ he .Ivelired hi. mleniion to choore *v ,„ not. however. ,ln* Mean, heritage of man : oom.h» whonld dweli with frailly , lrf Bncafoa кім a Cerelp.
.,in«ogrameonld ga,n1hedeeh..lrewmdhor.. oo V„„ion мі,„. ,h,o «Не «те power onpMb.re„„.mnvd fr-nn rTeaui tor-'imr. ood іоЧгегГ.ч)...о - T„ be r,»»in: Liemanam Samuel Gorum,

Caprain Maxwell imrodoeed him into the aerviee. we are red able toawvr.xm. ' Shto, SmW. - ! area Zehnloo W who»bre.wr.hh»reok,di«i
her ah aback, and « U ,he eeamen who and afterward,. When in conaeqnenee ^ ill health j NrrreOa aan т-іхита^ l qpnv ttvii vwoer —If diiTdrenwonldtrol defray | 10th Svprembet
Tha ewdden idurek «**•••■ *VT2L and exhanalion. to waa himrelf obliged to leave it Mretolgf Berw. jn« pnbuahed. remain . • fi«,«owcr i might Ire planted in lb- hedge, ol To be l.reulenan»: Tn.igo brad H. I «1er.
tfo»nglrt tiw ship was found ring, n > for a time h.- nrix-urfd for his nrntegf* other ships, і mg acc.mnt of lhe only <nlcniev тЬ l лиг field# • and th<wecot'npcr« who keen bees wenld ; dntrd lUth September: William C- See** G«lttô
ST tar \w n-aptom bS£7£ZZ мГтпГіьТгеЧ-оге, allow -Я»Є> -» »> plL beuwen rlre-e «Î'“^ІГгеіпг^і | Г uuret lrene?.,. d '.^e S, toe —» a. -«*h be -Jd Lremen,,., m ,he Kito V- -PJ-y. »« J- « - 
St^gaM IST: ", І.Т reodezvno. diwmpwdueb bore Kdward Templemore pnreoe. ,) toe hoHvheek ,1 ] ^^РоГсгТг^» «Sk to he Em
««fall géod seamen in emergencies. tiSteW g*'f hts career. ____ hjs ftme. ;ho«sh high amongst all il-se » bo knew | teJ’a4 Д ? wetw co'd Wnnm'er 'dl** auinmral ei,n vice Vsnicl Wv.morr. left the Voonty. MHfc
ito helm to two of 'hereamen. and w.rhjo. kmf. ^ №p>Hwt ,M, qwarrerdeek of II M. to.ng^the ebra-e rm.« £Jtogto W , 1 ,bem rel.ef. give ,!,,n, .rrvnpto і Sep,ember: Hiram Bmrwrek. G».-, vie. Fewer

frigate Unicorn wa. occupied h, nr. very great per wyet Veome re fam.lrer,» « „„d ; and virer,-u u to «*.. by оте- promoted. II* September.
•onagre: Captain Пап, bin o. commanding*c ah.p. tomrmtoreMrr0iprofi ablevrobogftrlr falling™ ,be„ re re too early \U s«M JWto tor ItoeMw. 5
who w aa very preai in Width if n« m height-* ap- , ttv.ro keepere toexhih,.),.. bare freqmn,!. Smarter,!.. 'ha' whore .be hive ha. , , George Eagle, to be Captain «anew
rain Г. waa W* m*. Лап Sow tow .*« ""'''«J" : pobhe gaze V^STre’ 1Ш k“.»T-e>eo *е I been reen in .been,lag, garden, the inhabit.»» -сет •**
height ; bn then he wa, eooat to *at m gin : there , f.mdtttroahwere then » A . *. p№wea«-d of mere domereic remfbrr.than «here who 1 “4*4 • „„. Haw,. Crertl, lit*
wJqtittemmghofhim. <he Ш State m! Lae woglerted toveenre , :.rm o, bee,; and we Вп6»Гге«.. ,1* f '
out. The other personage wa* Mr Marhiwe, №«* і waitmg?reom*»l one v - he knew have known several industrious families entire 1\ ] 2vf>Si:»ntewiber
first-lientenant, wham nature had pleased to fashion j company With the ^ Nelson whose 1 clothed hv th«* profits ohm mod from the sale ot their .. . <.r! ’ тЯгЬ September. IKfcL
in atolhermoold. Ho wre - tall a. the eoptam , him wot. I'™ tobm^**«hNelrem whore «*»« Л A wrong ei«h may he made « »«!■'• ч,.„Лі7«1геГу«<
was short—as fhin as hi* snpennr was eorpnleot-; (f-ed? havitfi been p«*rf morP .rvneralh iennwui : frem'thefibron# bark ot the flower-stalks ol the holly- /* , 1 —. l/vh *•»«

!SBraK=e»3sbw«£~ti™i--Æi»vïsxg^^'^fiwjgSs^s3RrsS '

it now. sir.’’ 
I’m very glad that ynrt «ha 

ifleiuaii, you stand cIwhW «Йh»îhf'"Æ"’fl"tf$M
"° wlîffiMrtHtшиїгш*

Thja was (їм ease with Cecils tVithefiiigtefl 
rothoi Teinnfemoro, foi she had changed Hêf mime 
the day hereto—and it was also the cas» with Imr 
husband j and the Consequence was, that the nice# 
ieedunts, for they lived in her racks,
Weeks tother alarming. Cecelia applied to her fit- 
tfiily, who kindly sent Word she might starve ; but 
the advice suiting neither her nor her husband, she 
while to her cousin. Ilk advised Mr. Tktfiplem 
to tell out, and come and reside with him. This 
Was exactly to their Wishes, mid they followed his 
advice ; hut Mr. Templemore had all holiest pride, 
whictedid n.it permit him to eat tlHNMMd оітфад; 
tiieri'ngton. iiml requested ffis nsHistunee to рГос.НГе 
ah lionornhle'livelihood.—Mr. Witherington Imd tie- 
come attached to them, and very reluctantly con
sented. lie procured him a partnership in a mer
cantile Hdtise. which hiade htree cnhsigumetits to 
America, ntul lie soon after sailed lor New i ork, 
with hi# voimg wife. In overlook the concerns ot the 
house. Two years after, the yellow j'ever broke 
out, and Templemore foil a victim, about three 
week# after his W ife had presented him with twin#. 
Mrs. Ttituplt-morn rose fiom her couch a w idow, 
and the mother of two hoys. Ліг. WilheriilgtoM 
again offered her mi asylum” nnd she embarked on 
hoard die Circassian With lior two children, bound

I
»! і .

т.Шм.

NrW-0RUSSWICX PtHÉ ЬМкШЬМ hoUPASt.— 
Jdhii M. Wilmot, Esq. President.—Office open 
every day, (Sundaysexcepted) fteitt 11 loi o’clock. 
[All «питтіideations by inaih »mn*t lie post paid,]

«V
was in n few

eye soon caughtSstiaos ЙАЄ*.—Hurt. Ward Chipntan, Presi
dent.—Omco hours, flrom Г to 3 o’clock on Tiles- 
oay'k. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.
commute*ofYmKfwrûiro їііояЛаегу moHilhgal 

ІН o'clock. (Sundays excepted.)

of the two 
the vessel^ I I

I
♦Wstrllnuu.

I I
Т1ІІЗ Р1І1ЛТЕ.

Il wa, in ilia loller part of Juba, IT!)-. Ill" Cirrar, 
«inii mill'll front New Orionna. n gall,ml «bip. with 
u ,-arpii lifrotldll. Tllll captain «a, a gtre.l «uilur— 
hoi Clow biuto anil gallant aoamvii III eto»ma 
tin* Atlantic) they enrollulered rt heavy gale,' mid 
were driven into the liny of Biscay—was dismasted, 

4 mid sprang a leak, which bullied all their exorimns
1 to kn.tp limier. The frightened crew deserted tlm
л ve-.#el ІП two of her boats; one of which was 

swamped —the fate of dm other Was uncertain. 
Three human beings Were left on board dm wreck, 
n limit, a woman, and a child ; tlm two former w«ro 
fobih the sultry dime of Africa ; the child, which lay

mcqHiring such organ? a* were 
nherent forces, mid at last ris:

a walk into the green 
of Hvers. I 

from nature to («ті. I saw in nil the 
matter, the instruments of the Deity ; the 
tin* breath of die Zephyr, awakened an

■

:
ШШМ

і Ito Liverpool.
V"

appeared. 
)ivme тії '

me, Esquire, to be K«“,prr of the 
>f tlie ІЧ e and Inferior Court of

:

w
z

• Eh. me !’ cried the negress. who iiad nneovered 
the child to look at it, оті w hose imwer? w ere мпк- 
ing last—' V.h. nm ! poor lilly Massa Eddnrd look 
Very had. Him die soon. Look. Coco, no hah 
breath ;* for the child # head fell back from the breast 
«fit#nurse apparently lifeless.

•Judy, yon no ah milk for piccaninny 
um ab ito milk, how enu live V

• Coco.’ says she. wiping bet cheek with the bark 
arhi>r hand. * me give heart blood for Massa Eu darn ; 
bnt ah no milk—all gone.’

This forcible expression of love gave Coco an 
Idea. He drew ftfr knifo from his pocket, and very 
coolly sawed to the bpim of" hi* finger, which he ap
plied to the month of die dhnd.

• Look. Judy, Massa Eddard suck—him not dead ; 
lor th* child, revived by the strange snstenance, 
gradually recovered it* powers. 11 oil лому. Massa 
Eddard—Voeo ah ten fingers, take a long white sin k 
nm tit dry but the child was soon satisfied, and 
fell asleep in the aims of Judy.

• Coco, ’spate yon go eee again." observed Judy.
The negro crawled ont. and again scanned the

horizon. ' So help me. God ! this time me link, 
Jody—yes! me see a ship !’ cried Coco, joyfully ; 
•and she come this way-’ ; .

It fortunately happened that the frigate, tor sneti 
nfihned tier eonrse direct fi*r the wreck.

ps ol ihe IVacc in addition to

: suppose

Ш>
despotically ; and all poor Mr. XX i- 

theringtoo’s comfort was gone until the time arrived 
when Ma-1er Edward was to be sent to school, lie 

me during the holidays. >nd was a great 
; but the idea had bcconte rnrrent that he 

1 the teftlerks

X.

lhe ом gentleman. nm 
unpleasant and grating 

orrv, much a# he was attached to the 
he declared his mtciiiioft to choose the

f.

Д
V » -,

a - te
WÉ W*e,co k . , ,
Which had escaped tlie notice ot the look-oOt nu n at 
the mast-heads, and was near rnnnmg over n m her 
impetnons eonrse, when it Uickily attracted the no 
Vice oft he man on the boWqirn, stowing away the 
forefop mast stay-sail.

• Starboard hard !’ Was roared not.
* Starboard it is,' song the helmsman, as 1-е «uted 

foe helm.
The topmast stndding-eafl flapped, the foresail 

Shivered, and the jib filled, as the frigate rounded to, 
narrowly missing tlm wreck. Five mmnte* after. 
Coco. Jitdy, and the infant, wore rescued from 4çeiv 
awful situation.

On the evening of the same day on wdtich the 
nd tlie two negroes were rtecoed from me 

Wreck,«Mr. Witherington. of Finsbmy Sqnace^W»

heard no intelligence of her. Mi. " nhertngton,

V \

\ 1
ent adrift the axes, ready to clear away. It was ne
cessary tlie ship should be pnt before foe w ind, and 
the helm had no power over her. The lanyards of 
the mizzcn rigging were revered, nnd the mizzen
mast went over the side.

Oswald regained the binnacle, and for some little 
time Watched the compass. The Лір did fit* play 
off, bm appeared to seule down ocW into the water 
Again Oswald and his companions plied their axes , 
the lanyards flew throngh the dead-eyee.nnd the tall 
mast disappeared in the foamme sea. The ship was 

і played off and righted, and in a fow minute.
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